Assessed for eligibility (n= 736)

Excluded (n=385)
  Criteria not met (n=165)
  Refused (n=79)
  Other (n=141)

Randomised (n= 351)

RCF Education
  GP Education
  (n= 99)

RCF Education
  GP Control
  (n=62)

RCF Control
  GP Education
  (n= 58)

RCF Control
  GP Control
  (n= 132)

1st Follow –up
  (n= 84; deceased=13; relocated=2)

1st Follow -up
  (n= 45; deceased=17)

1st Follow –up
  (n= 49; deceased=8; relocated=1)

1st Follow –up
  (n=110; deceased=22)